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Abstract Monitoring of adulterated and toxic food colors
is important due to their potential toxicity and
pathogenicity. Here, we repot an Ln–POM (lanthanide
polyoxometalate) cluster, {[Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O},
with carbon nano-onion (CNO) hybrid composite which is
a highly efficient sensor for the rapid detection of toxic
dyes like metanil yellow, auramine O, Orange II and in
allura red (red 40) as low as 3.83; 4.73; 4.14 and
2.90 nmol ml-1 concentration, respectively, by fluores-
cence spectroscopy.
Keywords Promethium–polyoxometalates  Carbon
nano-onion  Nanohybrid composite Ln–POM/CNO 
Toxic food color
Introduction
Serving of colorful food is esthetically pleasant to raise
good appetite. To dress food material, extensive coloring
materials are in use. There remain a limited number of
materials recommended to be used as food color but
unscrupulous uses of toxic coloring dyes are rampant for
monetary profit at the cost of human lives. To control the
unlawful use of harmful colors in food it is important to
detect these at ease. Thus, toxic and harmful synthetic dyes
used in food, sweets, syrups, beverages, etc., should be
detected early (Zhang et al. 2010). Metanil Yellow, Allura
Red (red 40), Auramine O and Orange II are among the
most hazardous synthetic food colors used in food to affect
human health. The dye Metanil Yellow affects the central
nervous system (CNS) to cause neurotoxicity (Nagaraja
and Desiraju (1993); Allura red causes chromosomal
damage and introduces hyperactivity and lymphoma cancer
(Tanaka 1994).
Auramin O is a carcinogen which damages human eye
and causes DNA damage (Parodi et al. 1982); Orange II is
toxic azo dye, commonly used in organic light emitting but
it affects blood cell levels (Ramchandani et al. 1994). Even
at low concentration, these water-soluble dyes disturb the
ecosystem and dramatically affect the vertebrates and
human health (Park et al. 2009).
The rampant illegal use of these dyes because of relatively
lower cost compared with the dyes recommended as food
color caused serious health hazard to the consumers. Some
effective measure is necessary to identify these toxic chemi-
cals in minute quantity. To do so we have used a new hybrid
system made up with nanocarbon onions—polyoxometalate,
CNO/Pr–W Ln–POM, composite and used it in detecting
trace amount of these toxic dyes used in food, beverages,
syrup and medicines. The unique spectral, optical and elec-
tronic properties of carbon nano-onion (CNO) (Ghosh et al.
2011) and newly synthesized polyoxometalate (POM) have
great potential in medicinal and industrial research with many
applications in modern science and technology.
Water-soluble polyoxometalates (POMs) are an
archetypical family of inorganic anionic metal oxide
complex clusters which can be synthesized by relatively
simple aqueous chemical processes (Mu¨ller et al. 1999).
Such POMs continued to attract the interest of researchers
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to exploit their optical, electronic, spectral and magnetic
properties for potential application in catalysis, sensors and
in biomedical applications (Pope 1983; Jabbour et al. 2005;
Ariga et al. 1999; Alizadeh and Tayebee 2005). The ability
of Kiggen-type heteropolyanions to form complex with
lanthanide and actinide heteroatoms is, therefore, of par-
ticular relevance (Craciun and David 2001). More recently,
the lanthenopolyoxometalates (Ln–POMs) have received
current interest due to their special spectroscopic and
magnetic properties, as well as their potential use as
luminescent probes and magnetic resonance imaging agent
(Yamase 1998; Xu et al. 2002; Yamase et al. 2006; Cle-
mente-Juan et al. 1999).
On the other hand, the unique physical, chemical,
spectral and optical properties of water-soluble carbon
nano-onion (CNO) attracts to explore their use in com-
posite materials for variety of applications in catalysis, bio-
chemical sensors, engineering, and in bio-imaging (Sonkar
et al. 2012). Thus, making hybrid of carbon nano-onion
with POM nanoparticles may combine the properties of
two ideal functional nanomaterials to get a wide range of
applications which will play an important role in the
development of nanoscience and nanotechnology (Sua´rez-
Guevara et al. 2014).
In the present work, we create a water-soluble CNO/Ln–
POM (Ln = Pr) hybrid composite as Ln–POM have been
used to functionalize carbon nanosheets (Kume et al.
2014). We focused on the application of CNO–Pr–POM
hybrid and its use to detect the trace amount of toxic color
used in food materials is described herein.
Experiment
Preparation and characterization of the Ln–POM/
CNO nanohybrid materials
Materials and physical measurements
All analytical grade chemicals were purchased commer-
cially and used without further purification. Infrared
spectra were recorded on a Bruker Vertex 70 FT-IR and
Jasco FT-IR 460 spectrophotometer using KBr palates.
UV–Visible electronic spectral measurements were carried
out in water using Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UV–Vis
spectrometer and Jasco V 630 spectrometer. The lumi-
nescence spectra were recorded on Photon Technology
International LPS—220B fluorescence spectrophotometer.
X-ray crystallography
Suitable diffraction quality single crystals were obtained
using the slow diffusion from the crystallization procedure.
The crystals used in analysis were glued to glass fibers and
mounted on a BRUKER SMART APEX diffractometer.
The instrument was equipped with a CCD area detector,
and data were collected using graphite-mono-chromated
Mo-K aradiation (k = 0.71069 A˚) at low temperature
(100 K). Cell constants were obtained from the least-
squares refinement of three-dimensional centroids through
the use of CCD recording of narrow w rotation frames,
completing almost all reciprocal space in the stated h
range. All data were collected with SMART 5.628
(BRUKER, 2003) and integrated with BRUKER SAINT
program. The details of X-ray structure will be reported
separately.
Synthesis of Ln–POM cluster [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O
(1)
10 g Na2WO42H2O (30.32 mmol) was dissolved in 20 ml
distilled water (pH 8.0) in a 50-ml beaker. 1.2 g PrCl3-
6H2O (3.385 mmol) was dissolved in 10 ml HCl and water
(1:9) solution was added dropwise into the sodium tung-
state in water. The pH of the final solution was adjusted to
5.0 by adding 1–2 ml dilute HCl. The light green solution
was then heated to 80 C, filtered in hot condition and then
allowed cool at room temperature. After 24 h light green
crystals were obtained. Yield: 6.16 g. IR spectra (KBr
palate) = m = 1638.43(m, d(H2O)); 931.37 (m, m(W=O));
834(m) (W–O–W), 709.20(s), 582.38(s), 411.78 cm-1 (m).
X-ray data: formula, H50Na20O202Pr2W20; formula weight;
5146.99 : crystal system, triclinic; space group, P1,Z = 4;
a(A˚),12.948(2); b(A˚)12.978(2); c(A˚)40.690(7), a()
82.952(4); b(); 83.288(3), c() 77.395(3); V(A˚3), 6594(2);
Dcalc. (Mg/m-3) 5.18.
Synthesis of carbon nano-onion (CNO)
Synthesis of carbon nano-onion was made by following the




10.0 mg carbon nano-onion was dissolved in 10 ml water.
The pH of black color solution was adjusted to 7.5 by
adding 1–2 ml 0.01 N NaOH solution. 4.0 mg [Na10(-
PrW10O36)]2130H2O (Ln–POM) cluster was added into
the black solution and pH of the resultant solution was
adjusted to 5.5 by adding 1–2 drops of dilute HCl. The
black color solution mixture of Ln–POM cluster with CNO
was heated to 60 C in the water bath and that was evap-
orated to dryness to yield a dry black mass. The yield was
8.52 mg.
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Characterization
Complex1 cluster is composed of [PrW10O36]2
10-
hetropolyanions, Na? cations and 130 water molecules.
The cluster contains an 8-coordinate promethium PrIII
cation sandwiched between two lacunary [W5O18]
5-
anions. The sandwich POM is connected with Na? cation
linker. Two tungsten atoms are connected with oxygen
bridge. The PrIII ion is connected with 8 tungsten atoms in
total (4 tungsten atom connected with oxygen atoms each
side) by oxygen bridge (Ismail et al. 2009).
IR spectra
The IR spectra of Ln–POM/CNO hybrid showed the sim-
ilarity to the individual spectra of POM cluster and carbon
Fig. 1 IR spectra of a [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O, b carbon nano-onion (CNO), c nanohybrid composite of Ln–POM cluster with CNO
Fig. 2 Electronic spectra of nanohybrid composite of
[Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O/CNO
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nano-onion. The IR spectra of [Na10(PrW10O36)]2-
130H2O/CNO nanohybrid composite and of carbon nano-
onion (CNO) and lanthanide–polyoxometalate complex
cluster are shown in Fig. 1. The band at 1714, 1602, 1416,
and at 1344 cm-1 are attributed to the C=O carboxy
stretching, C=C stretching (–C–C–H) stretching and C–C
stretching vibrations, respectively. Vibrations at 2964,
2924 and at 2857 cm-1 are attributed to the C–H vibrations
and bands at 1393 and 1261 cm-1 are for C–C and/or (C–
O) vibrations and at 1164 and at 1120 cm-1 are attributed
to the (C–O) epoxy stretching vibrations. Bands at 896, 797
and at 615 cm-1 are attributed to W=O and Pr–O stretch-
ing, and W–O–W and Pr–O–W vibrations, respectively.
The absorption band at 3437 cm-1 corresponds to the O–H
stretching vibrations of water.
Luminescence property
The electronic spectrum of Ln–POM/CNO nanohybrid
composite in water solvent at room temperature is shown in
Fig. 2. Both [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O Ln–POM cluster
and carbon nano-onion in isolated state display fluores-
cence. The Ln–POM/CNO nanohybrid composite also
showed fluorescence. In Fig. 3a, the Ln–POM cluster
shows two emission peaks at 372 and 436 nm, under
excitation at 340 nm.
Fig. 3 Emission spectra of a [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O (Ln–POM) under excitation of 340 nm, b [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O/CNO
(Ln–POM/CNO) nanohybrid composite showed several emission under varied excitation lines
Fig. 4 Luminescence spectra of metanil yellow under varied con-
centration with fixed 3.43 9 10-6 mol ml-1 carbon nano-onion
(CNO) showing concentration-dependent changes at 410 nm excita-
tion where no further change occurred at lower concentration
Fig. 5 Changes in fluorescence of different concentration of metanil yellow in 3.43 9 10-6 mol ml-1 aqueous solution of the Ln–POM/CNO
nanocomposite
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Interestingly the nanohybrid composite of Ln–POM/
CNO showed fluorescence but the excitation at 323 nm
excitation showed two emission peaks and the intense
one is at 364 nm and a broad peak at 418 nm
(Fig. 3b).
Detection of toxic colors in food through nanohybrid
composite of Ln–POM cluster/CNO
Low-cost toxic colors (metanil yellow, auramine O, orange
II, red 40, etc.) are banned to be used as edible stuff but are
Fig. 6 Luminescence spectra of [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O/CNO nanocomposite with 3.43 9 10-6 mol ml-1 concentration with varied
concentration of a metanil yellow, b auramine O. c orange II food color, d red 40 color dye
Fig. 7 Change in fluorescence intensity based on varied concentra-
tion of the food color with fixed concentration of [Na10(PrW10O36)]2-
130H2O/CNO nanocomposite used. a Change in fluorescence
intensity of metanil yellow dye (similar behavior for auramine O
and orange II food color, data not shown)). b Change in fluorescence
intensity for red 40 dye
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randomly used in food stuff, i.e., sweets, biryani, veg and
non-veg food stuffs with spices, ice cream, candy, medicines
syrup and beverages. We tried first with metanil yellow to
check the behavior of Ln–POM cluster and CNO by fluo-
rescence spectroscopy, in the presence of 1.71 9 10-5 Ln–
POM cluster with different concentration of aqueous solu-
tion of metanil yellow, no change was observed in the
intensity of its yellow color; rather in the presence of
3.43 9 10-6 mol ml-1 CNO, there is a change in intensity
but that was in the micro range (1.03 9 10-2 lmol ml-1)
(Fig. 4).
We used metanil yellow to check the behavior of our
composite. In the presence of 3.43 9 10-6 mol ml-1 Ln–
POM/CNO nanocomposite, aqueous metanil yellow showed
perceptible reduction in its yellow color (not shown).
However, the variation in fluorescence can be percep-
tible based on the concentration of metanil yellow with a
fixed concentration of the Ln–POM/CNO nanocomposite
as shown in Fig. 5.
Encouraged by such an observation we performed the
fluorescence study of all the four toxic dyes used under
food color and data are presented in Figs. 6 and 7,
respectively .
The fluorescence spectra (Fig. 6a–c) of metanil yellow,
auramine O, orange II dye exhibit a strong and sharp
emission peak at 410 and for red 40 at 411 nm (Fig. 6d)
under excitation at 360 nm. With the fixed amount of
(3.43 9 10-6mol ml-1) of [Na10(PrW10O36)]2130H2O/
CNO hybrid composite and with varying concentration of
toxic color chemicals the fluorescence intensity linearly
changed at 410 nm in the case of metanil yellow, auramine
O and orange II food colors. A concentration-dependent
new emission peak albeit at lower intensity appeared at
436 nm. In the case of varied concentration of Red 40 dye,
the measurable emission appeared at 411 nm and a low-
intensity emission peak appeared at 439 nm instead of at
436 nm (Fig. 6). Interestingly, for the first three color dyes
the fluorescence intensity steadily increased with the
increase in concentration of the dye used. A representative
plot of such a relationship with metanil yellow is shown in
Fig. 7a. Auramine O and orange II dye showed similar
behavior (data not shown). However, the behavior fluo-
rescence intensity when red dye 40 was used shows linear
dependency but reverse in order, that is, with the increase
in the concentration of the dye the fluorescence intensity
gets quenched steadily (Fig. 7b). Based on 3.43 9 10-6
mol ml-1 of Ln–POM/CNO nanohybrid composite, we
could detect toxic coloring dyes as low as 3.83 nmol ml-1
for metanil yellow; 4.73 nmol ml-1 for auramine O;
4.14 nmol ml-1 for orange II; 2.90 nmol ml-1 for red 40.
Thus, the use of the hybrid composite does increase the
sensitivity to detect all these food additives used as adul-
terated coloring materials.
Conclusion
To prevent indiscriminate use of harmful food colors,
regulation has been developed by many countries; as a
result, the need has arisen to continuously monitor coloring
materials for permitted and non-permitted use. In the past,
for both qualitative and quantitative determination tech-
niques such as paper and thin-layer chromatography
(Griffiths 1966; Goldmann et al. 2004), column chro-
matography (Patel et al. 1986), titration (Ashkenazi et al.
1991), electrophoresis (Yeh 1977), spectrophotometry
(Prado et al. 2006; Graichen 1975) and high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Yoshioka and Ichihashi
2008) were adopted. We report here a new polyoxometa-
late cluster, Ln–POM, and its nanohybrid composite with
carbon nano-onion. This polyoxometalate–CNO hybrid
composite is used to detect four harmful and toxic colors
used in coloring food items which could identify their
presence in the nanolevel easily by fluorescence
spectroscopy.
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